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fortuitously introduced together with the whitefly. The
Togelese Plant Protection Service with support from FAO
and the Plant Health Management Division of the

International Institute of Tropical Agriculture initiated
programlnes to monitor the spread of the whitefly and the

effectiveness of the parasitoids in Togo and Benin
respectively. However, in order to have another nafural
enemy available in case the both Encarsia species were not
effective enough, the dossier was prepared for the coccinellid
I{ephaspis amnicola Wingo. According to the literature this
coccinellid, in combination with E? haitiensis, was very
successful in brin ging the whitefly populations under control
in Hawaii.

Since the natural enemies released in Hawaii.
according to reports. had been collected from the Spiralling
Whitefly in Trinidad, IIBC was contracted by FAO to collect
the l{ephaspis predator and to conduct the necessary studies

at its substation in Trinidad. However, it appeared that the

Spiraling Whitefly did not occur at all in Trinidad and in
addition, the lr{ephaspi,s that was thought to be N. amnicola
was in fact an undescribed species. Since it had been

reported that the undescribed I'{ephaspis species after release

lrad been replaced by l/. bicolor Gordon that had been

released later, the dossier was prepared for ,A/. bicolor trsing

trvo rvhitefly' species that are closely related to the Spiralling
Whitefly as host.

Studies on the biology and host specificity show that l/.
bicolor can only survive., reproduce and cornplete its
development on whiteflies. Its host range in Africa could be

rvide. About 133 species of Whitefly rn 42 genera have beerr

reported for West Africa but there lnay be lnany lllore
undescribed species and genera. It was horvever considered
unlikely that on a large coutinental landmass like Africa, the
irrtroduction of l{ephaspis would lead to the extinction of
native whiteflies.

Tlte prepared dossier wAS discussed at the Second

Regional Technical Meeting on the Biological Control of the
Spiralling Whitefly held in Cotonou. Benin, frorn 24-26
Septernber 1997 rvith the participation of countries infested
or threatened b1' the Whitefly. the Inter-African
Phltosanitary Council and intemational organizations suclr
as IIBC. IITA and FAO. It \r'as concluded that the
introduction of Ai hicolor \\'as an acceptable risk. The
introduction in the individual countries could be authorized
by the national authoritv concerned rvith due consideratiorr
for regional concenls.

Conclusions and Recommendations
The designated Authority is sornetimes seen as an

obstacle for the use of effective aud environmentally safe

biological control agents. Enr"ironmental andbiodiversity
concerns lnay be seen in the sarne light. This is against the

spirit of the Code. The designated authorih' has a key role
to play to remove these misconceptions. The authority
should infonn all concerned about existing procedures and

ensure transparency in decision-making.
Experiences with the introduction and release of erotic

biological control agents rnentioned earlier, and experiences
in this field worldwide. stress the ueed for sound taxonomic
seruices as an essential component in the effective and safe

use of exotic biological control agents. These taxonornic
services need to be strenglhened where available or
established.

Since the endorseurent of the Code, experiences ltave

been gained rvith its application. The preparation of a

detailed dossier ou the candidate biological control agent has

proven to be very relevAnt. The unexpected taxonornic
problerns relating to the biocontrol of the Spiralling Whitefly
were identified and resolved in a tirnely fashion. A thorough
literature study. suppleurented with research data. allowed a

realistic risk assesslnent of the introduction of the biocontrol
agent. The preparation of mentioned dossiers was done by
IIBC under coutract with FAO. In these FAo-funded
projects. FAO was acting on behalf of the Govenunent that
was in fact the "hnporter". Such an arrangerllent should be

seen as a teurporary lneasure. There is an urgent need to
strengthen national capabilities in the preparation, and
assessment of dossiers and in the implernentation of the
Code in general. National and regional training courses

need to be conducted to this ef[ect.
The preparation of dossiers takes tirne aud requires

financial resources. Duplication of efforts betweeu
iurporters in preparing dossiers for the sallle biological
coutrol agent should be avoided. It would be a umjor
contributiott towards the global use of exotic biological
control agents if dossiers could be nrade freely available to
irtterested parties worldwide as hard copy publications or via
the Internet. Therefore. it is recolnlnended that a national or
intenrational orgartizatiott collects information ou the
availabilih' of dossiers u'orldrvide.

The harntonization of specificiq' testing procedrlres
u'ould contributc considerablv tou'ards the acceptance of test
results. Agreed protocols have been dev'eloped b_v- IIBC and
the Coututortrvealtlt Scientific and Industrial Research

Orgarrtzation (CSIRO) of Australia for the testing of natural
enettties of weeds. This hamronization should be expanded
globally and be extended to exotic biocontrol agents for
artlrropods and for biopesticides.
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